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hllnant Right Wing, Howover,
in National Reichstag

Elections

BERNSTORFF DEFEATED

By the Associated
Berlin. 7. Majority Sorifll!t

fe.'Mt"' to four sr--
-- - .. . , ... .- . .

i

..i? f".. "l "ppuoiinin lu'icnstng.,'( . !.. ... . ,u.
f mirni irnnt inr ciiii- -

w L

inr inacporKient octaiifr, who runrt Berlin, will hold four
Ji;tU, the German Peopln' party,
tweatyfle; Democratx, sixteen ; Ocr- -

tBtan .Wationalliits, fifteen; Centrists,
ionriecn, ana v. omrrmnistn, two.

'lni ote, according to flctirs d

up to 4 o'clock thlo morning, fo-
llows: Mnlnrltr NrwlnlUI. fl71 TWH1

i'Jnflependent Socialists, 1.450.000: Oer- -

maa.reopiea party. 1,415.000: Demo-Pra- t.

1)00.000; fJormnn XatlnrmlUtn.
.l.10,000:' Centrist. StU.OOO; Com- -

.JsntirJlata, 138.000..
j 'It In indicated that Mathlaa Krr.- -

perger, former vice chancellor and
'

J SrrilnUter of finance, has been elected
tftom Wurtemberir. The selection of
ft KarlDr.
j'awured.

IVm

Helfferich Hamburg

V Count von BernstorfT former amba-
ssador to the I'nited States, running as

German Nationalist, has been
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PRICE TO YIELD

8V2
$500 PER $1000 BOND

Yearly Income $40
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Jk A Delicious Cup of fife

ffansGom's
Grand Banquet

COFFEE
is the cheapest good
thing in Phila. except
possibly a street car fare.
Our price is so low we

to advertise it,
as strangers might think
it second for 10c
to 25c a cup is the usual
price for such coffee in
other cities. Why not
enjoy it in your home
daily?

only 48c a lb.
At 1232 Market St. --and

Branches
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The return Indicate unexpected
strength by 'the Independent Socialists
and Mirprlslng weakness on the part of
the Communists. Only In Hanover did

. the Majdrlty Socialist poll the number
or votes the Importance of that organ-
ization seemed to .'oreshndow. In Ham
burg, Leipzig, llrcmen, Munich and
Krfurt the present dominant political
organization ran far behind.

In the city of Merlin the latest fig
tires show the Independent Socialists
cast by far the largest vote of any ol
the parties, their total being tnnflT,
giving them seven seats In the Ileleh-sta-

The Majority Socialists, by this
compilation, polled 185.(111 votes, giv-
ing them three seals; tho German Peo-
ple's party, 140,880 voles, two seats;
the German National party. U'-'.T-

ltt
votes, one seat, and the Democrats,
71.54.1, one seat.

Independent Socialists victorious in
Tlerlln include Georg l.edebour, Herr
f'rlspien, Adolf Hoffmann and Louise,
Zietis.

,&.

Add-a-Pea- rl

Necklaces

An excellent gift
tor a little mrl,

ease

Eleven thousand Communist ballots,
were cast In Munich, which was the,
only large place reported up until mid-

night as having shown any real power
by the followers of I.enlnc and Trottky.
No Communist votes were shown In the
canvass of the votes in Hamburg and

Prince and Princess Kltel t'rlcdrloh
and Prince .lonchlm. members of the
family of former Kmperor William,
recorded their votes nt Potsdam during
yesterday' elections.

The following may be considered
elected;

German Democrats: Herr von Sie-

mens, Dr. Ucrnhnrd Dernburg. former
minister foi the colonies: Doctor Peter-
son. Herr Haiismnnn, Herr Huschke,
Prof. Walter Schuccktnp.

MnUrllv SSnrlnllsts: lltICO Hcllllfltltl,
ItlVhard Fischer. HX -- chancellor PhllllM'
MnhMdiKinnnn. Kduard nernsteln. Otto
Wein. Dr. t'utv Hauer, present mm
LtAri tt fXnnnrf

German Peoples party: Dr. Karl
Hclfferleb. former vice chancellor; uerr

'Jk '
S. Kind & Sons, 1110 chestnut st.
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Truscon Steel of
is using 45

in its various
These make

it possible for the company to
handle a far greater volume of

than formerly.

Mr. G. Kahn, Sales Manager,
says: "We ascribe this to the

witn wnicn our dictators
can dispose of matters that

Route

The Separator Co.,
Chicago, 111., says: "We moat heartily
endorse The Dictaphone as being the
one of office equipment that stands
pre-eminent- ly first. It saves time of

both typist and the dictator, and permits
executive and the clerk to dictate

their letters as rapidly or slowly as
they wish."

Louis & San Francisco Railroad,
St. Louis, Mo., says: "We have only

praise for 250 Dictaphones are

used in our various departments. They

save time and money. We consider the
Dictaphone useful and profitable office

convenience."

THE ftE'1 Sil
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'Tf'
Relffer, Vrof, WUhelm Kahl, Dr.
tav Btres.manii, Herr Von Kardoff.

German Nationalists; Herr Wulle,
Herr Ijnverrenj:.

Independent Socialists: Karl Zubell,
Herr Iiretschled.

The German election held under
Ihe proportional voting system,
which every 00,000 votes cast any
pa.rty gives member the
Ilcichstag. There definite

seats the Ilelchstng under this
arrangement and there various
complications, providing the uniting

ca
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of election districts and groupings,
which make tho result difficult of com-
putation.

The present National Assembly,
superseded by the new Reichstag, con-

tains 1C5 Social Democrats,
Sty Socialists; ninety members of the
Center, Clerical party, sventy-flv- c

German Democrats, forty-tw- o German
Nationalists, twenty-tw- o representa-
tives of tho Germnn People's party,
twenty-tw- o Independent Socialists and
seven representatives of minor parties,
n of 4'AI.

Appeal"
Years ago in London, when "The Heavenly

Twins" breaking all book-sellin- g records, Mr.
Heincmann, the publisher, observed two street-vendor- s

selling dolls.
These hawkers were offering identical dcdls at

a shilling the pair.
Mr. Heincmann suggested a selling idea to one

of these men, with the result that his cry of "Here
you arc the Heavenly Twins for a shilling,"
immediately tripled his sales..

Advertising is a fundamental method of selling,
and the heart of good advertising is the message.

Of course, the test of any advertising is in its
"selling" value, whether ideas, goods or serv
ices.

total

was

for

Jdrtrtishifi in the Rutlnick publications
is lor snlr through accredited advertising agencies.
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YOU Profit by the Experience of the
Truscon Steel Company?

The Company
Youngstown, Ohio,
Dictaphones depart-

ments. Dictaphones

correspondence

all

piece

which

spacr

11 for immediate attention."
No matter whether your office

is large or small, we are' ready to
install The Then
you can see for yourself, on your
work, why it is the choice
business men who must have
quick, and efficient

methods. Phone,
wire, or write us today for a work-

ing

EDirraPAWiE
Ret. V. R. Tit OH. i)4 Foulin Conmtln

Shortest to the Mail-Chute- "

Sharpies

the
as

St.

the

a

DICTAPHONE. Phone

,, .,- ,- ."

under

num-
ber

or

or

"The

The

other

The
a

Will

Dictaphone.

of

economical,
correspondence

demonstration.

Carborundum Co., Niagara Falls,
N. Y., Mr. G. H. Huntley, of the Order
Department, says: "We are using 9

Dictaphones in our Order Department.
We find that these Dictaphones are not
only saving time, but also giving entire
satisfaction for this class of work."

Western Union Telegraph Company,
J. H. Willever, Vice-Preside- nt in charge
of Commercial Department, says: "The
Dictaphone is in extensive use iH our
various departments and is giving good

satisfaction. After The Dictaphone was

.tried out experimentally in the first

instance, a short experience showed it to
be a saver. Our use of

The Dictaphone has grown steadily."

Phone or write for convincing demonstration in your office, on yoar work

(nii)
(Kylont) Call at 40-5- 0 No. Sixth St., Philadelphia

Offices also located in the following cities

Allcntown Wilmington IJarrisburg Trenton
f
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Great Stocks at Values
That Cut Down
Costs of Living
1 Sales Whose Enormous and Ever-Increasi- ng

Volume Are Giving Continuous Proof That
the Thousands Who Come to Buy Are Con
vinced by Comparison Elsewhere, That at
no Other Place Can They Obtain Furni-
ture as Good at Prices as N Low as in the
Va Sciver Store.

,

I If you would save, you have but to seel
Quality furniture 20 to 30 per cent, below market
nrices. because our foresight in immense pur

(ttttttKi,,.

chases and our extensive facilities for manufacture make possible price
concessions such as have helped to put the Great Van Sciver Store in a

W;iiJ

This Fine XVI J
The XVI Its of JI din
the In the The
details endow the a that ra re Ths
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Living
Hnltr. Tttry-eovrel- ,

tiprlnc itala, loots 3

pieces.
Null. Tapslry-cover-

."prlnit l, 3 places,
fiiilte, Tspestry-covrer- t.

Sprint n.stn, loone 3
StXS.no.

hnltr. of type.
cnvnnl with but Ifa- -

thr. .1 pl"Oi.
llioitn.r-iind-rn- f ."iill. Sprint

ost. bluf 3

Sprint
(nt, 3 plce,

.iirKucany-Nnd-Can- fi Sprint
.'t, loose with thr

Tapstry-coerei- l. 3 pieces,

class itself.

lit to
it

jSffc;

occassions the present that the
Great Van Sciver not only unusual
pride leveling the pesk Furniture
prices, further these prices
figures with which almost impossible for any

Furniture store America compete.
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Exceptionally Louis Mahocany Chamber Suite, Pieces, 5525
Period, we.lth cUsilc ornamentation, "V"",.? I"5h.

desloner ereatlna beautiful Chamber llluatratod. Jllef
simple elegance reveals workrnanihlp "",,required produce artistic harmonious ""mble. u.r"u;

50x23."nch Inches: handsome Trlple-mlrro- r Table,
Chiffonier exquisitely wrought Dow-en- d

Suites 20"tT30 Under Price
These Rive slight Talues

Room
OorMnffed

cunhlone,
s:ao.oo.

.trtan"fd
SI85.0O.

Itfrstnfffrt
cushion,

nerstnfffU Knellh
Imitation

f343.0t.

covcrinR.
siO.t.OO.

ilican7-ind-C- n

Tapntry covrlnit,
.J3.00.

cushion,
pillows,
tJl'.i.OO.

Room

BEDS ENAMELED BEDS
Parlor Porch colorful, charming

WEDDING

Dining

Is of and of chsrmlnt tradition
wedrtlnt to Cstlnsti, and

Rugs Far Below Market Values
Extraordinary savings bulk stocks, prices some cases
present wholesale cost. that include standard makes weaves,

a few exceptions wherein obliged maintain regular prices. that
been regular stocks bought sale
purposes.
Fine Quality Seamlrs Axminslcr
and hent luallty Snmles

fair of In the wantedm: ft. now
Hlth-pll- e Axminmr of toed

n.uslltv, prlnclpslly PersUn U"lsn, In
912 ft. slre now SSD.OO.
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Dressing
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A

Dlnlnr Mahotsny

Dlnlnt Mahoeany
(William

I32S.00.

.lcoban
pieces.

Dlnlnt (Queen
ftnft.OO.

Dlnlnt Walnut
Stsle), SStJ.00.

Dlnlnt Walnut
Sljlc). .5310.00.

Dlnlnt Mahocanv

3387.00.
$29.00 $89.50

Furniture sturdy

FOR THE JUNE GIFT
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Louis with
Suite

Suite with taste.
order

with topi 42xJ0
Bed.

the rare seen

prc.

vslour
mecf.,

Sullr,

Sullr,

Velvet r.us.
choir

Sires,
Hues,

Inehes

hlock

aiirnriiTr

Store

to

Tloom Snllf. fin-

ish, pieces, :;.oo.
Suite. An-l.- h

and Mary Style)
piece,

Room Suite, Walnut (Louis
XVI Slle). 4 plucea, $33;. 50.

ninlntr ltoom Suite. OaU
Klinln Anno' 4

Still. 00.
ltnni Suite, Walnut

Anno Htylei, 10 piece,
ltoom Suite, li

XVI 4 pletca.
Room Suite, (Queen

Anni- - 4 pieces.
Tloom Suite, fin-

ish. (Ailam Style), 4 pieces,

ASS
Sun and that and

13.10.00.

SI0I.S0.

1523.00.

. .. - . I

lelscttun eualnt. artistic,
Windsor Chairs,

and

and

paturus
Ult.OO.

.SIZKS

of

a variety

J 3x9 H4.S..1.
3 3il. sl .III.JO.

Savings

Asmlnler, sl.ennir
JJl.'JS.

WllVYBS ntOrORTIONATH
Riiirc Porchesasu,a r..rir.compare

blocks,

Style),

Summer
Ml.nO,

(ID.13. 1:3.01).
Reversible.

Sun-Fa- st Poplins and Casement for Summer Draperies, yd.
Cretonnes, Beautiful Domestic and Imported Designs and 25c $2.75 yd.

Exceptional Values Office Furniture
keeplnt aavlngs hundreds nf cus-

tomers takint advantate of throiithoul
chairs. Iieaks, Directors' Tables, Sectional Rook.ctses,

Devices, System mint flsfe, Desk
Clocks, t'mhrells Standi. Clothes Bask-

ets Offli-- scceoilia Kurnltura
savlnts unususl.Always Rxperts

rquipniont

Tliiflf Top Desk
..iM

oiTerlor
eiamrle nf

tenulne

.""J?"- "ore-lnild- t
thrse-pl- r bottoms, In f.S.lnilQunllt.r limited. U8.t0, In

artCIALIZE REPAIR

Velvet

Aax....... .

designs
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lowering

roomy

Dlnlnt

Solle. Ivory KnamM
(l.ouls Style). pieces.

Red Suite. Mahocany
(Louis Style),

Room Suite, Mahocany
(I.nul XVI Style,

Pieces,

placet.
s:d.oo.

Ro-i- Sulle, walnut (Qun
Anne Style), pieces. SSIJ.OO.

lied Suit. Wslnut (I.ouli
Stjlel, pieces, SSli.OO.

Mahotanv (Ouean
Style), pieces,

Ited Suite, Mfthotany (Adini
Stle) pieces, 25.00.

Suite, MwotHny (l.ouls
XVI plces, 081.0.

$8.00 to 533.00

suites and" single pieces.
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Wool and Fiber Rugs
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nit made suitable for round.
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This Luxurious Hammock
$34.75
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